
  

 In The Beginning 
God’s covenant with Abram 

 

 

 

The promise to a questioning Abram ...Gen.15:1-7 

 

 

At this point in Abram’s life, what does the Lord renew? 15:1   What would Abram have to fear? 

 HE renews His promise to Abram, shield, reward. Did Abram fear he lost the promise?  

What kind of reward, Lord? Material wealth was unimportant. What was on his mind? vs.2 

 I have no son and my whole estate will belong to Eliezer of Damascus! Give me a son!  

How does Abram’s frustration show in vs.3?  Comment?? 

 Since YOU have not given me children! He trusts, but yet.... time is running out!   

What does the Lord forcefully restate for Abram? vs.4 

 That man (nameless) will not be your heir. One from your body will be your heir.   

What wonderfully encouraging truth about this great man of faith is seen here? 

 He had faith in the Lord but it was weak at this point. No rebuke, just a gentle refresher!  

What fundamental, basic, foundational truth is in verse 6? Rom.4:1-8; Gal.3:6; James 2:23 

 Righteousness before the Lord is based on faith, not works.       

Why do you think Abram asks the Lord here for a sign?  Note also ICor.1:22 

 Perhaps it’s just part of his character. It’s very Jewish. Perhaps... it looked impossible...  

What could the Lord have answered? Gen.22:16; Ps.119:89  What was His answer? vs.9 

 He could say, My Word is enough. But He graciously prepares a ceremony for Abram.  

And what is this strange ceremony about? vs.9-11   See Jer.34:17-20 

 This was the most solemn and ‘grave’ ceremony indicating absolute commitment.   

How would this ceremony normally take place between two men? 

 They would swear an oath to one another and both walk between the animal pieces                        

 

 

The Lord God confirms His covenant, Himself ...Gen.15:12-21 

 

Abram prepares the animals and waits most of the day. What happens around sunset? vs.12 

 Abram falls into a deep sleep and terror and darkness fall upon him. This is serious...  

What does God declare regarding Abram’s descendants? vs.13-16 

 Egyptian captivity and release, return to promised land when judgment falls on Amorites.  

When the sun sets, very dark, what happens? vs.17 

 A smoking firepot and a blazing torch appear and pass between the animal halves.   

What are some interpretations of these symbols? Zech.12:6; Rev.1:9-16; Heb.12:29 

 Perhaps the promised nation of Israel. Probably the consuming fire of our God.   

How is Abram involved in this covenant?  Heb.6:13-20 

 Observer only. God makes a unilateral covenant with Abram and his descendants.   

 


